
Virtual Aldersgate Conference 2020 – Word Gifts for the Body 
 
Wednesday, July 8th: 
 
[vision] I saw the sea, with water that is choppy and dark. But underneath the surface, 
bright blue light shone in the shape of an archaic compass and coordinates. The beam 
going forward stretched on beyond the horizon. [word] “Keep going straight. You have 
entered uncharted waters, but I charted these waters when I created them." 
 
Romans 2:4 "God's kindness is intended to lead you to repentance." Correction that 
comes from My Spirit is always directed by love. I am engineering a course correction. 
You, my beloved, will be ambassadors of My love in this season. Led by My Spirit, you will 
be used to help many to know My kingdom through repentance. Doors of opportunity will 
open before you. Walk through them with boldness and courage. 

  
“Lay down your burdens. Open your heart. Draw near to Me and I will draw near to you. 
You are here right now because you followed the leading of My Spirit. You will not be 
disappointed as you seek Me as your Father and allow Me to pour My Father’s love into 
your heart. Tonight I am healing the brokenhearted. Tonight I am taking your fears and 
worries, your places of shock and trauma, and pouring in My Healing Oil and bandaging up 
your wounds. I will watch over you until you are ready to rise and move forward into the 
fullness of all I have for you, My child, My beloved one.” 
   
“I am doing a new thing. Don’t look for a door to open. Don’t wait for the walls to fall. 
There are no doors, there are no walls! This is a time of fully encompassing ME and 
allowing me to encompass all of YOU!  Don’t be shy. Allow yourself the encounter. Allow 
yourself the freshness of my spirit. Allow the fullness of my Spirit to overwhelm ALL of 
YOU!”  
 
 
Thursday, July 9th:  
  
John 4:24 "worship in Spirit and in truth." Your worship pleases Me. I see your desire to 
give yourself over to wholehearted devotion to Me. But I know the truth. Your heart is still 
wounded by betrayal, rejection, and painful circumstances of your past. As you worship 
Me, I am spreading My healing power over you like a warm blanket. You will feel My 
presence removing scars and bringing new life to wounded hearts. Even now rejoicing is 
replacing disappointment and discouragement and weariness. Receive my healing and 
celebrate with wholehearted worship. 

  
You have been praying for a revival to go out to all churches. This is how I am doing it. The 
Holy Spirit is being poured out into your homes. Take it to your communities. It is a short 
distance. Get going! 

  



I am making a way. Take up your nets...Your thoughts, your mindsets, your opinions, your 
stakes in the ground… For I am making a way. My Way brings peace… Unity… Love… Joy… 
Walls come down… Hearts soften… Broken pieces come together. I make the path 
straight. I am making a way in the dry land…Follow me and you will thirst no more. Follow 
me I am making a way and as you follow me you will see that I am the way the truth and 
the light in the darkness. I am. Yes, I am. 

  
Last night I dreamed that I was at a conference with Christian friends. There was a sign up 
to go on a paratrooper adventure. Some of us got on a plane and flew high above 
entangling power lines. We had on our parachutes and went to the door of the plane and 
jumped out without fear. Then we flew. 
I believe God is saying: "Rise up higher. Fear not. I've got you. Step out and jump by faith. 
Fly out in the Spirit and soar with wings like eagles. Rise up and don't be afraid. It's time to 
jump out by faith and fly." 
 
“A new season can appear suddenly or gradually, its arrival unmistakable or barely 
noticed. Stay alert, keep preparing your heart/mind/will at each step forward as Holy 
Spirit leads you in My ways." 
 
 
Friday, July 10th: 

  
Remember.....Remember the dreams.  
I’m calling to those dreams from the old, forgotten places. 
See yourself wondering through those dreams, down the halls and alleys of the things to 
come. 
See the faces in your dreams, the faces of those that you’ll encounter and the faces that 
will bring a newness of Spirit!  
See the river, see the forest, see the blue sky, see the wildflowers, feel the winds of 
change. I am coming in a New and Mighty Way!!  Dream....dream the dreams of heaven! 
I am the God of dreams!! 
  
"Be still and know that I am God." Be still and hear Me! I speak through these beautiful 
instruments; can I not speak through you as well? For I have loved you with an everlasting 
love, a love that does not die over time or stop pursuing you in dark times. Run to me, my 
beloved, for I am your strength! I will lead you like a shepherd over his flock. I am pleased 
with you, for you are learning!  I will carry you.   Go into all the world. 
  

Zephaniah 3:17 "The Lord your God is with you, he is mighty to save. He will take great 
delight in you, he will quiet you in his love, he will rejoice over you with singing." I am with 
you. I delight in you, my child. You are my treasure - so very precious to Me. Like a Mighty 
Warrior, I am singing over you songs of deliverance. Press in a little closer, surrender in 
this moment, and you will hear My melody of love setting you free. I rejoice over you so 
that you can truly rejoice with Me. I am releasing new songs in your midst. Receive them 
with joy.  



  
“Lift your head! Open your eyes! Look and see that I am coming in My glory! Look and see 
that I have crushed your enemy’s head under My heal! Look and see that the kingdoms of 
this world have become the Kingdom of your God! See it with eyes of your spirit. Believe it 
with the faith of your heart. Trust Me in this, no matter how it seems and no matter how 
long it seems to take. It is already done in My eternity and it will be done on Earth as it is in 
Heaven! Let My Heaven break into your heart tonight, My child, My beloved one, My 
victorious one! 
 
 
Saturday, July 11th: 
   
My beloved children do not be afraid of what you see and hear for I am with you. Move 
forward, rain is coming. Don't delay - move. 
  
I came and set the captives free. I made blind eyes to see. I am doing it again. Turn to me. I 
will open your Eyes to see what I see. I will show you what breaks my heart and share with 
you what I would have you to do about it. I will show you visions and dreams and you will 
see! Oh, yes, it is so. I will pour out my Spirit and share with you great and unsearchable 
things that you do not know. I will show you what you do not yet perceive. I will, oh yes! I 
will. Simply turn to me. 
  
Darkness may come,  but joy will follow.   Follow the light till it becomes brighter.   Pain 
may come in the night, but you will see relief in the morning.   I will never leave you or 
forsake you.  Look into my face; touch my hand.   I am not like man, for I am God of the 
universe... the glory, the very essence of love.  Never doubt my love for you.  I am here.  I 
am with you always, never letting go. 
   
“As they pass through the Valley of Baka, they make it a place of springs; the autumn rains 
also cover it with pools.” (Psalm 84:6) Though you walk through the valley of Baca, of 
sadness and bent over drooping you aren't meant to linger there. You will walk through 
the sorrow and it will become a spring. It will be your secret source of strength. Do not go 
around it. Do not stop in it. Walk through it. 
  
My Children, look around. I am shaking the world, I am shaking My Church, I am shaking 
My people.  My Children, Wake Up, shake off the things of the world and return to Me. 
Embrace the truth that is My Word, the truth that is the same yesterday, today and 
forever.  I desire the very best for you.  Don’t settle for anything less.  I love you more than 
you can comprehend.  Come to Me, Return to Me, so that I may cover you in my love and 
fill you with My Spirit.  Do not be afraid for I am the God who created all things with a 
word and hold all things in my hands.  My Children, Wake up, Rise Up, Return to me for the 
best is yet to come. 
  
Stay connected to me, in my Presence there is fullness of joy!  Abide in me and I will give 
you new songs to lead the army of worshipers as you enter into the battle!  Walk in 



rhythm with my heartbeat, I will never forsake you in the midst of the battle.  My heart 
beats with love for you!  I will bring victory through my army of worshipers who sing with 
joy, my joy!!! 
   
“I have heard your cry for security. I AM your Security. I have heard your cry for peace. I 
AM your Peace. I have heard your cry for justice. I AM your justice. I have heard your cry 
for healing, for freedom, for provision, for anointing, for fire, and for more. I AM All You 
Need. I AM Exceedingly Abundantly More than All You can Ask or Imagine. I AM the Lord 
your God and I AM here with you, here within you, and here to assure you that your life 
will never be the same after encountering My Presence in this atmosphere of My Glory 
and Love." 
  
 
Prophetic Words that were received after Saturday evening’s service: 
  
30. “Be even more real, come out of your shell, become vulnerable as you share your 
life with those who don't know Me. As you trust Me in this you won't be shaken, you will 
draw them to Me. Let Me love them through you. It's My goodness that draws them to 
repentance." 
  
31. Don’t look for me in the clamor of the world. Seek me in the quiet. The whisper. The 
nudge. The unmistakable move of my breath across your life. Seek me. Seek my heart. You 
know me. Press in. Let me hold you by the hand and walk with you to the deeper place. My 
fire will refine. It will pull the purest form of you out. One that reflects my nature and my 
ways. Don’t be afraid of the fire. Let it burn in and around you as I make myself known to 
you. 
  
32. Last night you heard my call to man the watchtowers – Are You willing to take the 
post and stand for Me? 
Many are the people who claim to Love Me, but when faced with a decision to stand apart 
from the crowd they shrivel back with trepidation.  My Spirit is calling you to Stand up for 
me.  I need my people to answer my call in these times of trials and tribulation.  Some 
would counter that I would not call you to stand against your brother, yet I told you to 
leave the dead to bury the dead – Do you not understand that if my Spirit cannot lead you 
to clearly show that The Father’s moral values are clearly of a higher standard than that of 
mankind, then how am I to be relevant to my mission to set the captives free?  Do you 
understand that my people were called to face the lions in the Roman coliseums rather 
than deny the truth of who I am and who they were to me?  They gave up their lives gladly 
to uphold my truth so who among you are ready to face the lions of your social norms and 
your social media?  Are you ready to call out the evil that rioting, looting and burning of 
buildings is and call it the abomination that it is?  Or are you simply willing to set aside and 
allow the enemy to declare these destructive acts as peaceful things to distort my truths.  I 
came to show you the way to my Father and to demonstrate how I am different from the 
enemy.  It is the enemy that is manipulating your media to control my people.  I call to my 
people now – My sheep know my name and my voice.  I call you now to rise up and show 



the world that my love will set them free, but my love also speaks in truth from the 
watchtowers to set you free from the evil and distractions of the enemy meant to control 
and mislead you.  My People come to the watchtowers and cry out to free my people - I 
implore you – Hear my voice! 
Your Savior, The Lion of Judah 
  
33. I have created you My children different, each and every one of you. When My 
children take their towers, they shine light to all those around. My children become 
sensitive to those around them each day. My children pray and speak life of blessing into 
the lives of all those around them. Be not afraid My children, I will give you the strength to 
take your tower and be an influence to all those around you. Stand tall my children and 
keep watch for all that I am doing around you. I love you My children. 
  
37. And I will raise up before Me a mighty nation. Not of lands or continents but of all 
people. And they shall be My own. And I shall love them. 
  
38. Stay with me. Soak in me. I will comfort your heart. I will hold you up when your legs 
buckle under the weight of the world. Lean into me. Focus on my heartbeat. Feel it. Keep 
rhythm with me. For you are my beloved. Rest in me. Feel my arms around you. Feel my 
strength for I am your protector. Stay, my child. Stay with me. I will not leave you. Feel my 
love. 


